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Other ingredients: Natural 
flavors, dextrose, sorbitol, 
citric acid, sodium 
bicarbonate, masking  
agent, sodium chloride, 
stevia extract, silica.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 3 Effervescent Sachets
Servings Per Container: 20

                                              Amount Per Serving  % Daily Value

Calories Total 65
Total Carbohydrates 10 g 3%*
    Sugars 2 g †
Vitamin A
(as beta carotene) 2700 IU 54%

Sodium 239 mg 10%
Potassium
(as potassium bicarbonate) 330 mg 9%

MediTropin Blend 5.4 g
   L-Glutamine †
   L-Arginine-L-pyroglutamate †
   L-Lysine hydrochloride †
   Anterior pituitary peptides     
   (porcine) †
   Glycine †
   L-Leucine †
   Gamma-aminobutyric acid †
   L-Tyrosine †
   Hypothalamic peptides    
   (porcine) †
   Inositol hexanicotinate †

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2000-calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.

Warning: Do not take this product if you are pregnant or nursing. Keep out of reach of children. 
Not intended for people under the age of 18. If you are taking a prescription drug, always 
consult your physician or healthcare provider about possible drug interactions before taking  
any dietary supplement.

www.nutraceutics.com   
St. Louis, MO 63139   (877) 664-6684
© 2018 Nutraceutics Corporation

To get the best results from MediTropin®, we 
recommend following these other lifestyle tips.

> Take a multivitamin daily  
     Taking a multivitamin every day may reduce 
     your risk of chronic disease.

> Eat a lean protein diet  
     Load up on lean proteins such as chicken and 
     turkey, and incorporate fatty fish such as salmon 
     and mackerel. The fatty acids contained in these 
     fish are great for your skin.   

> Eat 4-6 small meals every day  
     Eating often will also enhance fat burning and 
     maintain energy levels due to constant blood 
     sugar levels throughout the day.

> Load up on grains, fruits and vegetables  
     Limit your intake of sugar and highly refined, 
     processed food.

> Exercise as often as possible  
     Always consult a physician before starting a 
     new exercise routine.

> Try to get 8 hours of uninterrupted sleep every night  
     Sleep is important for our minds and bodies to 
     function normally.  

Longevity LiFeStyLe

ALternAtive ProtocoL

Take one MediTropin® effervescent sachet in the morning 
30 minutes before breakfast and two at bedtime two to 
three hours after the last meal.

We recommend that you take MediTropin for a full three 
months before assessing your results. After the first three 
month regimen, skip one month and then repeat cycle.

®



Live well. Face every challenge with the 

energy and vitality to persevere and achieve 

your goals. With MediTropin, you can do it. 

Nourish your body with the amino acid-rich 

formula of MediTropin and you’ll feel at the 

top of your game no matter your age.* 

Recommended by doctors worldwide, 

MediTropin, for every step of life’s journey.

About MeditroPin®

Meditropin is an 
amino acid-rich
effervescent 
drink mix.

AMino Acid PoWer MeditroPin® And the AthLete

conFront the cLock

directionS

ASK yOur DOCTOr hOW yOu 
CAN bENEfIT frOM MEDITrOpIN

*these statements have not been evaluated by the Food and drug Administration. this product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Amino acids are the building blocks of proteins. 
These organic compounds also function as 
chemical messengers and as intermediates in 
metabolism. Amino acids and their effects in the 
body are among the most investigated topics in 
biomedical medicine. Many current studies focus 
on the therapeutic applications of amino acids. 
In the body, amino acids are used as a source of 
energy, are essential to protein synthesis, play a 
part in neurotransmitter formation, and are 
involved in hormone and immune function.

fitness enthusiasts use MediTropin to support the 
repair and growth of hard-earned muscle.* Amino 
acids after exercise promote protein synthesis while 
limiting protein breakdown.* This process improves 
net muscle balance, and aiding this process with 
the proper nutrition promotes muscle recovery and 
growth.* Athletes around the world have used Medi-
Tropin to help keep them feeling strong, powerful and 
ready to perform. MediTropin is an effervescent drink 
that works best when dosage is cycled. 

Muscle tissue grows in the presence of a number of 
factors, including exercise, hormones (growth hor-
mone, testosterone and insulin) and amino acids. post 
exercise nutrition is extremely important for repair 
and growth of muscle. After you exercise, your body 
is very receptive to absorbing nutrients, and your 
muscles need nutrients to repair and grow.

There’s no way to stop the clock or turn back time. 
And, after all, who would really want to? but there is 
a way to live well no matter your age. researchers 
around the world are studying the process of aging 
and attempting to unlock the secrets of longevity. 
While there is still a lot of uncertainty, there’s one 
thing on which scientists agree: growing old doesn’t 
have to be so hard. With a nutritionally rich diet and a 
heart-healthy exercise program, you can maintain the 
vigor of youth and experience the “prime of your life” 
at any age.

Dissolve the prescribed dose of two or three 
MediTropin effervescent sachets in six to eight 
ounces of water. Let MediTropin fully dissolve. 
Once fully dissolved, stir and drink immediately. 
It is best to take MediTropin at bedtime two to 
three hours after the last meal. Take for five days 
and skip two days. repeat cycle. 
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